





















































































































































 mixer, and students









































































































































 To Feature Novelty 
Contest
 






























upperclassmen, the annual traditional
 
get-together of juniors
 and seniors will be 
held in the Spartan 
Union  
tomorrow night, 
with a feature 
of
 the evening to 




from  both classes 
will  participate in 
the contest, 
the first 
six  couples signing 
up at the door 











Members of the YWCA and 
YMCA cabinets will hold a joint 
meeting tonight at 6 o'clock in 
the cafeteria of the city YWCA 
building. 
After dinner, the groups will ad 
journ to a meeting 
hall in the 
bu;Ilding, where Rev. J. J. Follette 
minister of the First Methodist 
church in Gilroy, will conduct 
a. 
short session on the administration 
ol 
foreign
 folk games 
evening, a 
























revenge  here 
today  by trouncing




 grid eleven 
13-2.  On a turf 
muddy  and slushy 
from  consistent 
rains, the San Jose 
gridders came back 
after a scoreless first
 half 
and tore
 the Thunderbolt's 
line  to shreds. It was 
a safety scored 
against the 
Spartans  that instilled 
the fire needed to 
push
 over the 
  two 
scores









 to milli, 
Open Forum Considers 
 
 
to have a 
good  time. 
RAPOSE-GREEN MUSIC 







Jack Green and Joe 
Repose 
heading









































there  are only 
200 
available,

































Berry,  Jack 
Hil-
(Continued on  
Page Four) 
Spartan






























































































































































































































































































































































the  weekly Open 
Forum tomorrow will be turned
 
toward war propaganda, announced 
the chairman of these meetings. A 
discussion of the subject
 will be 
; led by Ralph Wilson YMCA meir 
her and Commerce major. 
Students are especially urged to 
attend, as 
this
 is being carried on 
entirely by them. The 
meeting  will 
be held in Room 2 of the 
Horne  
Economics buildin g. Henrietta 
Harris, chairman,
 announced that 
it would add to the 
discussion  
greatly for students to collect pic-
tures and cartoons to illustrate the 
part war propaganda plays in in-
fluencing the 
public.  
Dr. Earl C. Campbell, Dr.  Elliot 
Guild, and
 Mr. Ralph Eckert, fac 
ulty 
members,  will be present to 
supply
 statistics. 
FRANK LINDER SPEAKS 
AT Y" DINNER 
Featuring Dr. Frank Linder of 







an "International" dinner in Scho-

















to which all State college women 
week  in 


















Reservations  must be made by 
Tuesday noon at the
 YWCA build 
Ingo A charge of 62 cents a plate 










































































































































































































































I Coach Dud 
DeGroot  startled the 
natives 
in these northern 
parts 
when  at noon today he 
ordered blue 
"jeans" for his 
linemen,  and shorts 
for the




The 3000 brave souls who wit-
nessed the game in 
Albee  Stadium 
under
 a constant drizzle and pour-
ing rain sat with open mouths and 
bulging eyes as the 35 Spartan 
gridders trotted onto the field in 
their unorthodox "costumes". But 
the  strategy worked, and it was 
not long before the 
Humboldt team 
was  worn out 
from
















 Women's Athletic 
Association, 
will
 be given Decem-
ber 7 
at 7 o'clock at the 
Hotel  
Saint  Claire. Features of the eve-
ning will include
 dancing to the  
music of a 
popular
 campus °relic 
stra, and the singing of Christmas 
carols. 
All decorations will carry out 
the Christmas theme. 
The affair 
will be formal;
 the tickets 
$1.00.  
Mary Frees has been 
named tic-
ket chairman, and Jean
 Staffed  
bach general chairman Reserva-
tions for tables by organizations 
may be made at the time of ticket 





at the physical education 
office
 or 
may be purchased from 
any mem-















 of other nations, and 
the fact 
that
 they are no different 
from 




 know of and 
understand  their 
foreign  neigh-
bors the more
 they realize 
that  
they have the 
same interests, the 
same 
likes and 









"Recent trends in education are 
to magnify the feats of peace and 
harmonious living instead of em-
phasizing
 




latest history books there is a 
great decrease 
in the number of 


















































































































































































































































































through  a fantastic 
series of moods 
in the 
fall,  when 
students
 and 
other  animals are 
preparing
 to hi-
bernate for the winter. Last night, 
though. I was forced to 
take
 some 
cognizance  of his conduct when he 
dashed in with his hair in a 
mess. 
his necktie
 undone, his coat awry, 
and in general looking as if he had 




you been up to 
now?" 
I demanded, "and
 are the 
police on your











 Let me 





































































 . . ? 
Nelson 
Eddy  was 



































that  her 
secret 
ambition  


















































IWC4.1,111  class matter at 
the N.. Post 
ttflire 
Prime el 









*sorter  ar SIM par 
year. 










Ballard 7F0-238 Fast San





























 Monday;  Ray 
Minners,
 




















I lelen Hooker, Betty Deming. Eugene 
Ilarinr. lack Marsh, Leslie Castle, Max-
ine 













Geraldine  Stickle., Walter





















































 pa.. of eta. 
Spartan Dolly 
reflect








































"Down  the 
paths 
of











stick  to 
being a 









Petty  theft. 
What












cockeyed, and has a figure like a 
stick," I translated. "Has she any 
sense? 
You  don't want to step out 




not  been so 
great
 as those 
some others have 






"At what age?" 
"Well-er-well,  on her twenty-first
 
birthday. But you can't assume 
from that that she is stupid. 
I considered carefully. "She 
may 
not be stupid, 
Joe. She may be 
repressed. But I shouldn't be sur-
prised If she turns 
out stupid." 
He turned on me with a 
look 
like a death ray, and was begin-
ning to howl his old challenge 
about pistols and coffee at twenty 
paces, when I stopped him. 
"You know, 
Joe,
 that I have 
always felt toward you as would 
a mother toward an idiot child, 
.ind I want to shield you from 
possible pain. What would you do 
if she betrayed
 you? It can hap-
pen here,
 you know." 
 
He turned all pale and waxy, like 
little Eva going 
to heaven. Then a 
grim look came over 
his face and 
his 
fist  clenched. 
"I 
should  load my pistol with 























does  not commemorate





neither is the 
















 today is a big day. Why? 
Tonight the student
 council 





the  pnene p, 
















Gras,  certz 
one of the biggest 





























-sales  in 











board  of the
 
campus









college year. In 
fact,  
tonight
 is gg 
ably the first 
time in 




























is  the fact that the 
council sincerely invites 
everyone  to atiend,, 
"open 
house"













curious  about the workings 
of student government;
 to those 
who
 
that they are denied
 a say in 
student 
government;  to 
those
 who he 
really constructive 












Of special note should
 this meeting be to 
those 
who  heal:, 




For instance, if the head of the rally committee feels that he, or 
successor, could
 do a much




on a ha 
dred and fifty 
dollars a quarter, 
rather
 than a 
hundredand
 he 
sufficient good seasons for suggesting a raise in 
the  rally cot= 
budget; well 
and good, tonight is the night to 
present to the cotrc 
the various reasons. After all, the council is a reasonable group a-
willing to hear all sides of any question. This example goes
 
for  
groups with financial allocations. 
Associated students' president Jack Marsh issues an open lc-
tation to all students. He strongly feels the need of a true imp' 
tation of the term "student government". We are in accord r; 
President















with  a wild, piercing scream 
like a 
devil  who has 
dropped
 his 
pitchfork on his 
toe,
 he turned and 
vanished
 into the night. 
LOW SPOTS
 OF HISTORY 
While 
glancing  over the
 mem-




 Patterby-Wurpleton, we ran 
across something certain to be of 
interest at 
this timean account 
of the first game of 
football.
 The 
teams  consisted of Reginald on one 
side and a couple
 of Germans on 
the 
other. The game 
was  played 
on a hill 
near






















 of the 
period. 
This game
 has two 
names The
 
English  called  
it 














































































































Reginald, as we saw, did this 
often, usually with
 great success. 




 was late Sunday 
afternoon 
and he had only 














 came up 
the 
back


















































































































































































































about  and 
dragging
 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































at 6 p.m. 
Other
 games 
will  find the
 Spar-
tan 
Stags and A.P.O. 
tangling at 
7 o'clock. At 
the same hour, 
the  
Bears and Pilots 
arc scheduled 
to battle
 it out. 
Following are
 the standings of 
the teams in the respective 
leagues 
including last 

















through to chalk up a goal. 
Class 
of 41 1 2 
House League 
The Uclans knotted the count
 
W L 
within sixty seconds of the 
whistle  




















































































































































































 shove it 









but remained in this 
position 
only long enough for the 




















































































































































































































 mud out of his eyes. It'll take a good long 
bath





 before they are 
completely







 battle. Perhaps the sophomore 
class could buy up 
those
 blue trousers from the 
Physical






are  to be kept for 
posterity.  
1.000 
Keith Birlem, who made some use of 
his  water -polo ability today.  
1.000 just climbed up into his










played  one of the best games of 
his  
.250 
career  as he directed the 
Spartan eleven from his
 signal -calling spot 
.200 He'll get his 


















winning  team discuss the 
officiating.
 But two 
and next






































































































Only  for a 








men have  
th..












score.  The 
San 
Jose lads





 a few more
 touch-
downs,  but if you
 could have 
seen the duck





 wonder, as 
most of us 


















night,  the 
Spartan  vars-
I ity 








l 7 to 
4 in Encina


























Wempe  and 
Jack  Butler, 
the 
the 
San  Joseans 
exerimented  with 
several
 new plays




 a result the
 Indian 
seven  ran up 
a lead of 
5 to 0. 




























as one of  the 
greatest  
football  strategists of all 




work was noticed on the 
of clothing 
the  grid outfit in 
"jeans" and shorts
 left the spectators
 
speechless. It was 
this strategy that 
kept
 the local boys much 
fresher 
as the
 game worn on into the 
final half. It was plain 
to
 see that the 
Humboldters 
were tiring under their heavy 
orthodox football uni-
forms, which were covered 
with slushy, mushy, and gooey 
mud. 
The stores around town really did a 
rushing  business when the 
35 gridders invaded to purchase their "jeans" and shortsjust
 one 
hour and a half before game time. When the supply of shorts was 
exhausted, "jeans" had to be cut for the remainder of the backfield. 
The boys on the train say that it was quite 
cold for a few plays, but 






combe,  Bob 


















team 5 to 
3. It was 
the
 first defeat
 of the 
season  for 
the 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































books.  At the 
half time, a 
seven year 
old  youngster 








 was a 
























Chuck  Johnson entered the  










penalized  15 
































































































music at a 










 the train 

















































































































































































































 His pass 
to Thomas














































for  ls 

































rounds  have 
been con-
cluded 
and  sparkling 
scores were 
turned 

































matches  SS 
soon as 
possible.  The 
matches  are 
to be 





the  opening 
round 
pairings as 
announced  by the 
tournament 
directors: Jack Phelps. 
Jack 
















Fellows, have your 
favor-
ite girl -friend 
run inter-













































































































and  develop 
ment. 
All  students 
interested












































































































































































































 1 of 






















































and !t; open 

















ton, and Frances Oxley of the 
jun-
ior class. 
FAVORS FOR ALL 
Interesting favors will be 
given  
to each student attending
 the 
Mixer, 
and refreshments will he 




of ice cream for everyone. 
There will be 
a check-up on stu-
dents 
entering,  since lower class
 
men  are ineligible 
to attend, even 
if they 
present a ticket
 at the 
door. The affair 

















 from Page One) 
the 
council
 hopes to make 
arrange 
ments for this 
event and establish
 
it as an 
annual  tradition. 
Possibility that the 
chairman o` 
the Spardi 
Gras  celebration 
would
 
be chosen tonight 



































































for  a 
picnic-  






















































































































eve- . NOTICE 
ning.  Students 
may  also bring 
Social Dancing 
club meeting :o -
friends. 
Twenty-five cents 
will  he night in the 
ladies gym from 9 
charged
 for 
the  picnic until 10 
Ka' fl rant 
Attention!!
 
Will the following people please report to the Health 
Office,  
Room 31, as soon as possible in order
 to complete history sheet: 
Edith Anderson, 
Leon Arslanian, Irene ,   
Baker, Gordon Ballard, 
Mildred Barron, Frei. Marcia Frisbee, Cu. William Fritz, 
Elizabeth 
Fulton, Pauline Frunz. 
Vincent Gallo, Al Gauls. Margaret Gibbs,  
Richard H. Gibbs. Geneva Gmelin. Do, 
,.thy Gordon, Florence Gregory, Ruth 
Cri-
hi, Richard Gruhr, 
Louise Gum. Clayton 
Hager, Fred 
Hamlow, Svend Hansen, Ruth 
Hart, Manuel Hernandez, Jack Hilton, 
Helen Holmes. Keith Hughes. Edgar 
Hulse, 
All,,,
 Hultgren, Betty Hunter. 
Louise Ingle, Paul 
Johnson,  Celeste Jo-
seph. Lilian 
Kadoike, Marjory Karstedt, 
Eleanor L. Kelsey, 
Mary M. Kerwin, 
Elsie Kujala Robert 
Kirkish Lester 
Harold Barnes, Peggy 
Beardsley Lowe I 
Beckenhatier,





M. Board, Frank 






 Bronean, Austin 
Brooks, 






Dorothy Carey. Doan 
Car-
mody, Art Carpenter, 
Lois Carroll, Lois 
Casterson, Attilio Cicoletti. 
Jessie Coates, 
Raymond Col, Owen
 Collins, David Cooley, 
Raymond
 Cox, Barbara 
Crawford,
 Mildred 
Crist,  Kenneth Currier, 
B.
 Foie. Cutler. 
Billy Davis. Donis DeFerrari. Lyle Derby, Knorr, Donald Kingen, Conrad Lacy, 
Chester DeRoo, Jimmy F. Desmond.  ' Horace LaHoon, Merle Larter, Grace 
Jeanne Dixon, Ellen Dudgeon, Virginia LaRue, Charles Lavagnino, Fred Lentz. 
Duncan, Russell
 Dunham. 





 Grace L. 
dins. Gilbert Engel, Evelyn Joluinna Eskes. Ludwig., Mary Lust. Daniel McAuliffe, 
William Everding, Shirley E. Ewing, r 
Eon
 McBride, Aloha McKinney, Helen 
Norman Faris. Kenneth Finney, Frances McGrew, Walt McPherson. Robert Mac. 
Folsom, 






MargaretFoster, Martha Foster, Maxine chado, Joyce Mann, 
Morris Manoogian, 
L. Fowler,
 Kenneth Frank, 
Mary Look,. Elizabeth
 E. 






















completed  nine 
or












are  asked to 
attend  an 






dude the owner's 
pictures,
 and hy 
Councilman Walt McPherson on the 
move to sell cigarettes in the col-
lege Co-op store. 
Complaints, comments, or sug-
gestions for the improvement of 
the Student Union will also be 
welcomed






















































































 have done 
more to foster 
the cause of 
Amer-











Radio  and motion 
pictures  could 
greatly aid 
the  cause of peace 
if 
proper 
material  were 
used.  There 
are still many 
war  pictures, ac-
cording to 
Dr.  Gwinn, although he 
pointed out that
 there is a de-
crease
 in the number of war films 
as compared with 
ten years ago. 
"We must 
train  our people
 1.1 
I SHE FELL DOWN STAIRS
 
NO BONES BROKE  
HEEL GAME OFF 
SHOULD HAVE 
TAKEN HER SHOES TO 
FLINDT'S 
SOLE AND HEEL SHOP 
be open 
















 only to 
verify  their 




 nation in 
the world. 
They start 
out  with 
their minds 
already made upde-
feating the real 
purpose of travel, 
which  is to 








futility  of war is 
evident. 
Even  if we win, 
we
 lose," Gwinn 
said. 
The 
money  which is 
spent in 
fighting some one 
you don't even 
know, could
 be used to 
build  hos-






 and it would 





 of its ultimate 
des- . 
truction. 












ogy association in 
















Will the person who 
picked a 
black mottled
 fountain pen off the 
table at George's please return 
it 
to the Lost and
 Found or to Helen 
Zeller? The pen did not belong to 
me, and I am in a spot. 
---
Swimming club meets tonight. 
Canoeing 6:45-7:15. Diving 7:15. 
8:00. Swimming 8:00-8.45. Please 
be prompt for the section in which 
you are interested. Times will be 
taken in the 25 
and  50 yard free 
style, 25 yard back crawl, 25 or 
50 




There will be 
a W.A.A. meeting 


















has  not 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Geny  See 



































































































































 T. W. 
MacQuarrie  
at a 
Eureka  community recep. 
I for Mr.
 George Albee,












Albee  has been 
city Pr 
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